Amendment
OMRI Registered Organic Notes
		
Input Material
Agricultural Lime

☐

☐

Azomite *Rob’s Pick*

☐

☑	A–Z minerals, best natural source, fine powder for easy
assimilation, 1 lb per row foot or 10 sq ft of garden,
promotes nutrient assimilation.

Blood Meal

☑

☑	Apply 5–10 lbs per 100 sq ft prior to planting or side
dress, promotes vegetative growth, fast release.

Chimacum Blend

☐

☐	Blended for our soils and weather. All ingredients meet
organic standards. Blend of kelp, cotton seed, bone
meal, rock phosphate, Epsom salt, blood meal, agricultural lime, dolomite, gypsum. Apply 5–10 lbs per 100
sq ft of garden.

Dolomite

☑

☐	Use to balance pH of soils. Apply 1–10 lbs per 100 sq ft
depending on soil pH. Contains 21.8% calcium, 54.7%
calcium carbonate and 11.6% magnesium, 40.2%
magnesium carbonate.

Epsom Salt

☑

☑	Supports root growth, water soluble, soil apply or spray.

Feather Meal

☐

☑	Apply 2–5 lbs per 100 sq ft, slow release over 3–6
months, great for heavy feeders: corn, tomato, pepper,
eggplant, leafy greens, trees and shrubs.

Used to balance soil pH
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Fish Bone Meal

☑

☑	Promotes strong root and blooms, 1 lb per 10 sq feet, or
1 tsp per bulb.

Gypsum

☑

☐	For fast calcium and sulfur. Apply as top dress or using
sprayer. Use from 1/4 to 1/2 lb per 100 sq ft of garden.

KMS Pot/Mag Phosphate

☑

☑	Water soluble fine powder. Soil apply or spray. Vital for
plant metabolism. Stops purpling. Apply 1⁄4 lb per 200
sq ft.

Kelp Meal

☐

☑	North Atlantic sourced. Great source of potash, trace
minerals, enzymes and plant growth regulators. Apply
1 lb per 100 sq ft. Can also mix with animal feed at 2%.

Nutri-Rich

☑

☑	Perfect all around fertilizer, 8–12 lbs per 100 sq ft of
garden, promotes all around strong plants.

Oyster Shell

☑

☑	Great source of calcium and other trace minerals. Promotes root growth and nutrient uptake. 96% calcium
carbonate. Apply at 2–10 lbs per 100 sq ft.

Rock Phosphate

☑

☑	5 lbs per 100 sq ft of garden, for remineralization.

Super Green

☐

☐	Composted chicken manure. Non burning, sawdust
mixture. Apply 25 lbs per 200 sq ft. Slow release
promotes healthy growth.

